Existing Members

If you are already serving on a board and want to reapply or apply for another board, begin by typing in your email address. The system will gather your info and will display the following message:

**There is an existing application using that email address**

Select **Email me a new link**, so that you can receive an application form with your information pre-populated. The following message will appear:

![Your progress has been saved. Click the link in your email to continue your existing application](image)

Did't receive an email?

[Resend Email]

Wait until you have received the email before closing this window. If it’s not received, select Resend Email. Once the email is received, close out the Internet window and go to the email, and select the application link. Select the desired board that you want to apply for, update any existing information, add any new information, and in the Interests and Experiences section at the end answer the “Why are you interested in serving on a board or commission?” question. If you have already applied for another board and it is checked in the “Which board would you like to apply for” section, keep the existing check and add a new check next to the desired board.